LIST THE EXAMPLES

Write down as many examples as you can think of for each of the following.

1. Reasons why the conquistadors took over so much of Latin America

2. European countries that established colonies in the Americas

3. Ways the conquistadors harmed native American people

4. Two native civilizations the Spanish wiped out

5. Advantages the Spanish had over native armies, despite being greatly outnumbered

6. Lasting effects of Spanish conquest in Latin America
### 5 W's + H CHART
Fill in the chart below with information about the conquistadors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHO</strong> were the conquistadors?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHAT</strong> are some ways that they harmed native people?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHEN</strong> were the conquistadors active?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHERE</strong> did the conquistadors go to claim land for their country?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHY</strong> did the conquistadors do what they did?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOW</strong> did the Spanish influence those they conquered?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEFINE  Can you explain the terms below in your own words?

CONQUISTADOR:

NATURAL RESOURCES:

GLORY:

EMPIRE:

DOMINATE:

CIVILIZED:

CONVERT (IN RELIGION):

SMALLPOX:

COLONY:

PLANTATION:

Choose an additional term from the movie to define.